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SMALL CRAFT TO TY COBB, LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE. SEES BOSTON RED SOX TRIUMPHANT IN CONTEST AT Tried GETS-I- T, the
AMERICAN LEAGUE AND THEN WINNERS OF WORLD SERIES WITH NEW YORK GIANTS New Corn Cure, Yet?

RAGE LABOR DAY THE MERGER FAIR See How It Drives Away Corns.

First Event Will Be Contest Be. Fifty-Nint- h Annual County Ex-

hibitiontween Single Cylinder is to be Held Sept.
IV t -- 1 - 1.7 'f

Boats. 17 to 20.

OVER FIVE MILE COURSE LARGEST IN THE STATE

Start to Be Made at 10:30 a. rr Fcck Island to Be Given Prizes for
Exact Time of Finish Not Yet Four Youngsters Entered in

Ascertained. Competition.

Protjd owners of "one-lung- " motor
boats are to come into their own for

change. Hitherto the high speed 89
cylinder 2,600 horse power high speed
"devil" boats have been the sole re-
cipients of attention, praise and glory
at the nand City Boating association
race and the owners of the common,
ordinary, humble craft of commerce
and general use on the. river have been
passed by with an Arctic glance. But
no more.

The committee In charge of the La-
bor day race has this year decided to
let the lesser lights fight out their old
grudges and determine which boat Is
to be hailed the "king of the put-rut.- "

FTVB-MTl- .B COmSE.
The flrft rare of the day will be

pulled off between the r

motor boats over a five mile course.
The start will be made at in: 30 and
If Is hopd that the finish will be made j

In time to start the other events at
2 p. m., the scheduled time. There
ar no restrictions made as to length
of beam for the "one-lungers- " and a
irrwid nlri.fAlihlrtnari frtm-frir.u- la nntlrl- -

r.rt,i vh,. ,.iu- - r,H,a win .Boston, Aug. 29. Tyrus Ray- -

offered for this, the all important event, ,uolm ao- - lue 8lule llKr lrvm
troit' 18 the baseball thatexpertt nd boat owners will klndlv pay heed
moBl fo,k bim to be- - tne Redand be governed accordingly.
Sox of Boston will carry off the

RANCH REAL WILD WEST

101 Exhibition Is Direct Production
From Bliss, Okla., by Owners.

The word "real" has been incorpor-
ated In the title of the 1 1 Ranch real
wild West show in ord r that It may
not be confused with other d

western shows that have periodically
toured the country. The Jul Ranch
real wild west show. It is announced,
has but one title and that is the one
to which It 1s Justly and honorably
entitled. It Is not a circus. It does
not offer the old time circus acts. It
lb not the vaudeville show that cir-
cuses have degenerated Into. It is a
Simon pure wild went show and comes
direct from the largest ranch in the
world, the 101 ranch at llllss, Okla.
TIia nprfnrmnnc it fivi ia nnp of
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Temperance
The Germans have drunk

for two thousand years
consume over one billion

and half gallons yearly and they
have promoted health and tem-
perance by habitual moderation.
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BABY

BED SOX.
ing. They won their to the front,
gradually Increasing their
held it. They gained their place by
hard and steady batting and through
beating the Athletics and the best
their other rivals. did not gain
any almost invincible at the start
by fattening upon the weaker teams.

"They are upon top now and play-
ing the same old game. The Giants,
on the other hand, seem to be slump-
ing badly have only com-

menced what prove be ex-
hausting disastrous trip.

"To my mind the Giants are not
heavy hitting team. have not seen
them play this year, but am speaking
of them as they appeared to me in
the world's series last year. Myers

consistent in swinging at
instead do

through. Doyle finished up strongly
and Herzog batted fairly. But Mer-kl- e,
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BASEBALL
THREE-EY- E LEAGUE.
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Springfield "7
Davenport t!5

Quincy 68
Danville 55

Decatur 53
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NATIONAL LEAGUE.

.81
Chicago 7"
Pittsburgh 09
Philadelphia 57

Cincinnati 50
St. Louis 52
Brooklyn 43

Boston 35

BOSTON

51
eo
5S
CO

CG

r,Q

L,

35
41.
49
5S

03
C7

75
82

AMERICAN LEAGUE,
W. L.

Boston S4 37
Washington 75 4S
Philadelphia 73 47
Chicago CO 60
Detroit 57 C7

Cleveland 53 09
New 44 7G

St. 40 82

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L.

Minneapolis 92 49
Columbus S7 54
Toledo 59
Kansas C9 70
Milwaukee 67 71
St. Paul GS 76
Louisville 52 SS
Indianapolis 4s 94

WESTERN LEAGUE.
L.

Denver 7u
57

72 57
Lincoln C5 C5

63 M
63 C7

Wichita
Topeka 46 bl

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
L.

Ottumwa 74 47
Kewanee C9 50
Monmouth 67 51
Burlington 67 53
Hannibal 57

.Galesburg 59 63
Keokuk 46
Muscatine &8

REM ITS lESYCnDiT,
THREE-ET- E I.EAGUE.

Davenport, 0: Peoria.
Decatur Bloomirgtcn. postponed.
Springfield, 2ft; Danville.
Dubujue, C-- Quincy,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Chicago, 5; Louis, 4.

Pet,
.oss
.500
.492
.4S7
.478
.441
.43G

.42

Pet.
.C9S
.C53
.5S5
.49G

.4711

.437

.364

.299

Pet.
.G94
.010
.008
.5i0
.400
.434
.307
.323

Pet.
.o.-,-2

.017

.576

.496
.4S6
.405
.3'

W. Pct
55 .ESO

Omaha 74 .505
jSt. .553

.5u0
Des Moines .43
Sioux .4S5

CO 45S
.3C2

W. Pet.
.612
.5&0
.568'
.558

65 .533
.484

72 .390
34 .279

St.

"I look Joe Woods to be the real
sensation of series if he sticks to
bis fast ball slow one in

refrigerator. The Giants cannot
hit a speed pitcher and on dark
Polo grounds Wood ought to stand
the Giants on heads with
tremendous smoke. if I were
Wood should to my ball
and curve. His slow one is slow
to effective.

"Just how good New York's pitch-
ing staff is this year cannot say.
Marquard has been phenomenally suc-
cessful, but appears to be slipping
some now. Mathewson was easy
for Sox in 1909, and they
should find him even easier now.

Ray Collins is clever southpaw
only hitter who has motion

outfit then. way of at ball. I
think that Giants can bat suc-

cessfully against a southpaw.
"Boston will four good pitch- -

from so much j while the Giants, my way of
not deliver can show two. O'Brien

and lu,)S nliht As a batting outfit that be a puzzle
r.. h iraui ,n Bedient splendid
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not like fast pitching. Hall also has
great speed and should be held In

Pittsburgh-Boston- , rain.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Boston. 5-- Chicago, 3--

Washington. 2; St. Louis. 3.
Philadelphia. 3; Detroit, 5.

New York, 3-- 4 ; Cleveland, 6--

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Kansas City, 4 3; Columbus, 3--

St. Paul, 12; Indianapolis, 6.

Minneapolis, 1 ; Louisville, 3.

Milwaukee, 10-2- ; Toledo, 9-- 0 (second
game, seven innings; darkness.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Topeka, 0; Denver, 3.

Wichita, 1 ; Lincoln, 3.
Sioux City, 9; Omaha, 4.
Do's Moines, 0-- St. Joseph, 2--

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Toronto. 8-- Baltimore, 4--

Montreal. 4; Newark, 5 (10 innings).
Buffalo, 5; Providence, 6 (10 in-

nings).
Des Moines, 0-- St. Joseph, 2--

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
Nashville, 6-- 1 Atlanta, 0--

Chattanooga, Memphis, 3--

Birniinpham, 5; Mobile, 3.

ILLINOIS-MISSOUR- I LEAGUE.
Lincoln. 0; Canton. 0.

Kankakee, 12; Pekin, 1.

Streator, 9; Champaign, 8.

WI SCONSI NOI S LEAGUE.
Waicsau, 6; Rockford, 1.

Other games, rain.
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

Keokuk, 4; Kewanee, 4 (five innings,
rain).

Muscatine, 2; Burlington, 9.
Ottumwa, 3; Monmouth. 2.
Hannbal, 5t; Galesburg, 6.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
Youngstown, 2; South Bend, 0 (six

.t i -JilUUiB. I dill J .

Dayton. 3; Erie, 2.
Fort Wayne, 0; Canton, 4 (six In-

nings, rain).
Grand Rapids, 8; Akron, 9 (seven In-

nings, rain).
Zanesviile, 3; Terre Haute," 3 (nine

innings, rain).
Springfield-Wheeling- , rain.

In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There is no danger from
it. and relief Is sure to follow. Es-
pecially recommended for coughs,
colds and whooping cough. Sold by
all druggists.
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Change of Program Today
Black . McCone.
Prince Oeerie.
Harry M. Morse A, Co.
Rocky P. La Rocca

Cartrss-Hcllida- y Co., 8 people.
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rescue for "rescue work.'
"We hear a lot about the great base

running of the Giants and their pen-

chant for running wild on the sacks.
Well, that Is all very fine at times,
but the club stealing the most sacks
is not necessarily the winning outfit.
The world's series is too short for
base running to cut much of a figure
and the history of past conflicts for
the universal title has shown that
both contenders are so much keyed
up and realize the importance of the
battles so much that they do not take
many chances.

"It is the club that runs the bases
with judgment that wins, not the one
that runs hog wild. Besides this the
Red Sox have in Bill Carrigan one of
the brainest men in the country, and
he may be depended on to outguess
McGraw's 'speed marvels' and keep
them from doing very much thieving
when It counts. McGraw has a lot of
fast players, in fact, most of his club
is good on the bases, but opposed to
a backstop of Carrigan's class they
will not be able to take the scandal-
ous liberties that they do with some
of the National league receivers."

ROBERTSON HIGH

AHONGTHE PROS

Rock Island Arsenal Golfer
Leads on First of Western

Open Championships.

Chicago, Aug. 29. Alex Robertson
of Rock Island Arsenal Golf club.
Rock Island, 111., led a field of 9G

age
champion- -

on the
Robertson everyday

while falr and nor
the young j BIar?d

' in
'

was

era of and ol
tied for money with a

tctal 152.
Robertson traveled the

round in 74 and this mark
in afternoon with a 73. The lead-
er played par golf on the first nine
in afternoon, was one over par
on the last nine. His follows:

MORNING.
..5 5 34 4 3 4 5

In 4 4345435 63874
AFTERNOON.

Out ..5 5354354 337
5 2344544 53573147

MacDonald Smith, the star of the
coast covered morning

ln and one under this
afternoon. His follows:

MORNING.
54464354 237

In .

In .

.4 4545434 53875
AFTERNOON

4354355 437
3344545 149

Rheumatism Relieved to a 'ew Hcurs.
N. Langiey, Madison, Wis., says:

1 was helpless ;th rheuma-
tism for about five months. it

so could turn my bead,
and all through my body. I tried
doctors and remedies without
any relief whatever I procured
Dr. Detcbon's Relief for Rheumatism

a few hours the pain was relieved
the was

completely curea ana 1 was at work.
Bold by Grotjan. 1501 Second ave
nue. Island; Guet Scblegel & Son,
120 West Second Dat enpon.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease
but can

All all the
Argua,

ft

(Sr-ecia- l to The Arg-us.-)

Aledo. 111., Aug. 29. The 59th an-

nual Mercer county fair to be held at
Aledo Sept. 17 to 20 Is as the
largest county fair in Illinois. The
coming fair will be a big one and the

program is the best and the
purses the largest ever offered In
the Illinois trotting and pacing cir-

cuit. The Mercer fair about
$5,500 for the speed events and offers
$6,000 in cash premiums for exhibits.
Secretary Emerson has announced
that Wednesday of the fair will be
Alexis day, Thursday Island
day, and Friday Monmouth day. Each
city send its own band and each
city is arranging to send a large dele-
gation. In conjunction with this ar-
rangements for a baby show be
conducted on the days for the

of Mercer, Island and
Warren counties, and the following
prizes will be given:

WEDNESDAY, SEP. IS.
1 baby ln Mercer

county $
2 Fattest boy baby 10.00
3 Fattest girl baby 10.00
4 Best natured baby 10.00

TIIIRSDAY, SET. 1.
5 Prettiest baby In Rock Is-

land county $
6 Prettiest boy baby
7 Prettiest girl baby 10.00
8 pair of ....

FRIDAY, SEP. 20.
9 Prettiest baby in Warren
county 15.00

10 Prettiest blond baby 10.00
11 Prettiest brunette baby ... 10.00

red-haire- d baby.. 10.00
RILES fiOVKItVIXC, SHOW.

All must be one year.
Number one open to babies in Mer-

cer county only. Number five open to
babies of Rock Island county only.
Number nine open to of War
ren county only. Numbers two,
three, six, seven, eight, ten, elev-
en, and twelve open to the world.

Entries can be mailed to W. D.
Emerson, secretary, Aledo, 111., or
made at secretary's office on day of
show from 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. Mailed
entries should state the baby's full
name.

A baby can be entered in all class
es to which it is elegible but on re
ceiving a premium is barred from fur-
ther competition. Prizes will be
as soon as awarded.

be held at amphitheater
from 10:30 to 11:30 each morning of
fair. All must be at amphi-
theater at

Mercer county fair grounds are
the only fair in this part of
the state where free seats are

for the people and many new ones
are being added this year.

DAY FOn CHILDREN.
v

Wednesday be children's day
and all school children 16

professionals and amateurs in the of win be ad,nltted free
11th annual western open The grounds are in perfect condi-ehlp- s

the of Idlewild tion' and workmen will be engaged on
Country club yesterday. tne ,rack until the close of
turned in a medal score of 147, !tne "either time money
MacDonald Smith, profes- - wiU be to make this half mile
sional of the Del Monte Country club cour8e Perfect condition for the
of Del Monte, Cal., second in the tesllnS of the trotters and pacers
list, with a total of 149. Tom McNam-- 1 wh'ch will be here the third week in
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links

September for the best card of races
and purses in the Illinois circuit.

PRELIMS PLAYED

ON ARSENAL LINKS

Women's Championship Tour-
nament on Semi-Final- s

Billed for Today.

Tho semi finals of the woman's golf
tournament in both the championship
and consotetion classes were schedul-
ed to be played off today. Miss Eliza-
beth Allen was paired with Miss
Helen Davis, and Miss Elizabeth Nott
and Miss Helen Vincent.

The first round of match play was
completed yesterday. Miss Allen
again made tl.e low score for the day.
Her total was 91 for the 18 holes, the
same score as she had in the qualify-
ing rounds on the previous day. She
defeated her opponent, Mrs. C. II. Wil- -

jEon, 5 up 4. The results of yesterday's
play tollow, tne nrst named being the
winner of each match:

CHAMPIONSHIP CLASS.
Miss Elizabeth Allen vs. Mrs. C. H.

WilKon, 5 to 4.
Mibs Iif-U-- Davis vs. Miss Elsa Si-

mon, 3 up 1.

Miss Elizabeth Nott vs. Miss Alice
I Fleke, 4 up 3.
I Mfsi Hek-- Vincent vs. Mrs. F. W.
j Bahnsen, 1 up on 20 holes.
I CONSOLATION CLAS3.

I Colic, Cholera and Liiarrhoea i:e:ticdyf MisB Clara Louise Hass s. Mrs. T.
j bae been successfully used in nine epi- - j Ames. 8 up 7.
demies of dysentery. It has never j Miaa Mable Lardt.er vs. Miss Euge-- .

j been known to fail. It is equally val-;Ei- a Robeson, 5 up 4.

.tiable for children and adults aud j Miss Nancy Grace vs. Miss Rose-- ;
i when reduced with water and sweet- - j rnary Lardner, 7 up 6. i

' ened, it is pleasant to take. Said by' Miss Josephine Darling vs. Mrs. R.

j
all druggists. J S. Hotford, 1 up.

'
The; Havana Enrique Mza, Cuban re- - fej

i porter, who assaulted H. S. Gibson, I ftU

"GETS-IT- " Will 'Crf Every Cor
You've Got!"

At last, a roal dif vs corn
cure. Nothing like it has ever" before
been known.

Every man and woman who has corns,
callouses, warts or bunions ouKht to
try "c:ets-It- " at once arid see how mar-
vel oust y It works. Quit shaving your
corn with a raior. You m.y draw blood
and cause bloou" poisoning.

"ClETS-ir- " is remarkaMe because it
never irritates or turns the true flesh
sore or raw. It can't. It Is as safe as
water. Stockings won't stick to it. Corn
rains stop. The corn or callous hrlv
els up. comes out. Blessed relief!

"GETS-I- Is sold ct druRslsts at 2S
cents a bottle, or sent on receipt of price
to t;. io., (jnicago.

United States charge d'affaires, has
been released, in spite of Mr. Gibson's
request that he be held. A protest
was made to the Cuban government
by Mr. Gibson.

COMEDY IN A BOOKSTORE.

Queer Experience Ni an Attempt to
Buy a Rare Work.

A eorreepondeat of the Glasgow Her-
ald contributes the followta amnatac
account of an attempt to buy a rare
book:

In bis "Autocrat of tbs Sreakfast
Table" Oliver Wendell Holmes mea-tlo-ns

a curious book called "Thinks I
to Myself as having been written and
published ln England by a person of
quality about the beginning of the last
century. Some time ago, among a
number of secondhand-- ' books exposed
for sale atside a shop in Glasgow, I
noticed one ln elegant but faded bind-
ing. It was "Thinks I t Myself." ln
two thin volumes. The urst sentence
took nay fancy: "I was bora of very
worthy, honest and respectable parents

at least I think so!"
I went into the shop with the to- -

nmes and asked the old man of the
"What la the value of these?"

He turned them over carelessly and
said: "These are of no use to me;
they're Just so much waste paper."
This struck me as an original way of
selling books, and I gravely responded.
"Very well how much for them, then?"
"Three ha'pence," he said. "Per vol-

ume?" I asked. "For the .two," he re-

plied, whereupon I put the books Into
my pocket and handed blm the money.

lie looked at me wonderingly and In-

quired, "Where did you get them?"
"Outside, at the door." "Why," he
gasped, "I thought you were selling
them!"

When the digestion Is all light, the
action of the bowels regular, there la
a natural craving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
strengthen the digestive organs. Im-

prove the appetite and regulate the
bowels. Sold by all druggists.

ROCK ISLAND PROOF

Should Convince Every Argus Reader.
The frank statement of a neighbor,

telling the merits of a remedy.
Bids you pause and believe.
The same endorsement
By some stranger far away
Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Kock Island case.
A Rock Island citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
N. M. Bell, 1506 Fifth avenue. Rock

Island, 111., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
are all right and I am pleased to rec-
ommend them. My back ached and
the kidney secretions were Irregular
ln passage. I saw Doan's ' Kidney
PHIb advertised and usod them. They
gave me relief ln every way."

Mr. Hell is only one of many Rock
Island people who have gratefully en-

dorsed Doan's Kidney I'll la. If your
tack aches if your kidneys bother

ou, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask diHtinctly for Doan's
Kidney Pills, the same that Mr. Bell
had the remedy backed by home tes
timony. Fifty cents all stores.

company, proprietors, Buf-

falo, N. Y. "When Your Back Is Larne
Remember the Name."
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2IWe offer

DEERE & COMPANY

7c;i Preferred Stock

Root & Van Dervoort

I'. Preferred Stock
Price on Application

Phone West 122

LITIEN S ROBERTS
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages

Peoples National Bank Bldg.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.


